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~ AT

is the truth

ab~ut

Soviet R ussia? What

happ~ned

W In th e recent elections? Why the purge and tnals?

What is th e truth about spying activities? Was socialism
betrayed ? These are r.he questions being asked by numerous
individuals bewildered by the maze of contradictory sto ries
in circ u la ti on regarding the Soviet Union. Interested in the
truth, th e Ame r ica n people also have a vital co ncern In
knowing th e truth.
The eco no m ic ma chin e of capitalism has once again
broken down . Hard times ar e here. Every workingman' s
home is haunt ed by th e s pec ter of unemployment and in secu r ity. Sto rm clo uds of fascism and war hover on the
horizon, approaching ever closer to American soil. "Val'S of
fascist aggression rage in Spain and China. T he democratic
liberties of peoples, the independence of nations, fought
and won by the blood and sacr ifice of countless generations,
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face the danger of complete destruction . War and fascism
threaten all humanity.
It is in this situation that the people are searching for
a path to a more abundant life, a lasting peace, a greater
liberty and security. They know that for the past twenrj
years a new type of government and social system have
evolved on one-sixth the surface of the earth-scommonly
referred to as the "Russian experiment." Much has been
written about this "experiment." Some are highly laudatory,
others highly critical and derogatory. Instinctively the
working people see in the Soviet Union their friend and
ally: the only land without millionaires, without economic
royalists. But nevertheless they are confused by the contradictory stories that appear, by the charges and countercharges made.
Of course, this is not the first time that Soviet rulcfra-,
been subjected to criticism and attack. From its very inception it has had to weather storm after storm of opposi. tion. Much of the old criticism has been proven by later
events to be nothing more than malicious slander. For
example, few if any would dare resurrect today the old
hair-raising charges that the Communists were "destroying
the home," were "nationalizing women." One hears Iesand less the old charge that socialism as an economic system
is impracticable, that it destroys individual incentive and
initiative, that it means lower instead of higher productive
levels. The successful Five-Year Plans have buried this accusa tion forever.
Most of the old charges have "gone with the wind," but
new ones have taken their place. Today the most frequ ent
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charge hurled against the Soviet Union is that it has destroyed the democratic liberties of its people and instituted
despotic terrorist rule. Most intelligent people believe that
this charge is false, but they often find it difficult to answer
specific accusations pertaining to the Soviet Constitution
the recent elections and, what the press harps on no end
and loves to 'refer to as the " Soviet purge."
Whatever confusion exists among the American people
on these questions is largely due to one reason: they do not
know all the real facts. If these were known the atmosphere
would clear at once. They are not known because the press ,
from which most people gather their information con -ciously keeps these facts from them.
As a means of lending plausibility to its tales, the capitalist-controlled press has concocted the following rather simple recipe: Where possible, ignore facts completely; ,,:here
impossible, take certain incidental facts, remove from their
original setting, magnify out of all proportions, mix until
successfully distorted and serve up as "conclusive proof" of
whatever you're out to prove in the first place. This formula
is guaranteed to produce only news "fit to print. "
It will be my attempt to unscramble this unsavory omelet
-to bring together the most important facts and place them
in their proper historical setting. Only in this manner can
the truth become evident to even the most casual observer,

I)

I. Soviet Democra.cy at Work
FREE SPEECH ?
UR I NG a recent visit LO th e Sov ie t U n io n, I had occas io n
,to ad d ress a grou p of A merican studen ts LOu ring th a t
co u ntry. On e of the ir first q uest ions was: " Is th er e rea l fr ee:
d om of speech in Ru ssia ?" I refe rred these students to article
a fter article in th e daily p ress whi ch showe d how th e wo rkers and peasants were cr iticizing sh o rtcom ings o n th e pan of
th e' go vern ment a nd its d epartmen ts, w ere acc usi ng various
officia ls of bureau cracy, etc. Bu t thi s an swer d id n ot sa tisfy
at least o ne of th e g ro u p . H e wanted a direct a nswer to the
followin g specific question : Could h e if he so desire d stand
.up in R ed Square ami d enounce soc ialism an d defend ca p itali sm or eve n fascism ? After all, h e reason ed . were not
C ommunists permitted to speak agaili st ca p ita lism in U n io n
Sq uare, New Yo r k?
This quest ion, p osed qui te fr equ entl y in th e same d irect
fo rm, is no t un common. And when th e an swer is give n in
' th e negative as it invari ably mu st be, it is taken as evid e nce
o f th e fac t tha t fr ee sreech really does .no t ex ist in th e
Sov ie t U n io ll. My co n te n tio n is tha t th is co nclus io n ca n
on ly be drawn by p eople who ha ve no t g i \'cII th e e n t ire
matter su fficie nt thought.
A t the sta rt I wi sh to rej ect 'the inference th a t fr eedom of speech in th e United Sta tes has eq ual appli cati on to
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all. A' worker in New York City may have th e tem porary
right to speak against ca p italism on a street corner or in
Un ion Square. While h e is g iven the means by wh ich to
spea k to . a handful, the ca p italist cla ss alon e controls the
means by which to speak to the millions: the rad io, the
newspapers , etc. In many parts of the United States, as in
th e South, even th e limited rights 'of fre e speech do not
ex ist. In th e Soviet Union these m ost importan t me d iu ms
of fre e speech are in the hands of the people.
Furthermore. it must be remembered that individ u a l
free dom is n ot and never has been a n unlimited freedom.
Someone once exp ressed the thought that indi vid u al righ t
ends where th e right of socie ty begins. This is a profo u nd
truth. Individual freedom may be interpret ed by some
people as the right to rob or to murder. Society, however.
recognizes no such rights because th ey violate the in terests
of .socie ty- th ey are .anti-social.
Mankind has gon e through a number of stages of social
development. In each one of these the con cep t of freedom
was different. At one stage of huma n ex iste nce m en practised , what is known as can n ibalism, i.e., man ate man .
Co u ld an yone advoca te ca n n ib alism today? And if there
were suc h a . person, what would h appen to him? At first
he'd be laughed down as crazy and then h e'd be locked up
in a nut-house. In other words, what was right once is
e n tirely wrong now.
Let us take another ex a m p le to make the po int we' re
driving at clearer. Suppose a Ku -Kluxer ca me to New York
Ci ty and d ecid ed to deli ver a message to the peop le of
Harl em from a soa p-box on 135th Street and Lenox Ave n ue .
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Suppose this So u thern white gentleman chose as hi s the me
the Negro question. Suppose he got up and told the Negro
people that they were an inferior lot, that they de serve d
discrimination, that they would be much better off as slave ,
and that lynching was just and proper. What do you think
would happen to this Southern gentleman? And woul d
any one accuse the N egro people of Harlem, who know wh a t
So u th ern white rule means, who know what lynching an d
ex p loita tion mean, of being " u nd em ocratic" if they refused
to listen to this individual and in double-quick time rail
him out of Harlem? On the contrary, American democracy
would be so much superior if we had stronger laws which
prohibited individuals from preaching or practising ra re
hatred and discrimination!
These examples all hold for the Soviet Union as well
To advocate a system bas ed on the exploitation of man b)
man is to advocate another form of robbery, a more su b tle
form of cannibalism. It violates the very moral concept 01
socialist society. Is it therefore sur p r ising that the Sovi e-t
masses will not permit anyone in their midst to get up an d
say: "You workers shou ld not have power. This sh ou ld
belong to a class of parasites. You do not want producti o n
for u se, you want economic cr isis', unemploym ent and in secu rity. What you need is capitalism, with it s rich and poor.
with it s fabulous fortunes and hungry bread-lines." Nor call
they listen to such things and di sregard them as sill y. 'The
Sov ie t masses know that their country is surrounded by a
ho stile capitalist world. They know their enemies ende avor
to de stroy the victories of socialism. They also remember
what capitalism meant to them, and they bear on their

own bodies the marks of previous capitalist exploitation.
No sir, they will tolerate such people no more than th e
Negro masses of Harlem would tolerate a Ku Kluxer if they
had the m eans by whi ch to ki ck him out-and the Soviet
masses have the means.
This charge against the Soviet Union is therefore not an
accusa tion but a tribu te. Instead of proving' that th ere i ~
no freedom of speech it proves that socialist society is so
..uperior to capitalism that its masses have much h igher
-tandards of freedom and ethics than are po ssible under
any system of class oppression.

WHY ONLY ONE PARTY?

When the new Soviet Constitution was adopted the American press went out of its way to ri dicule the claim that this
docu m en t was the most democratic in hi story. This was
done b y harping on one fact: that the constitution made
no provisions for more than one political 'par ty. "W ha t kind
of free elec t ions can you have," th e pres~ said . "when th e
people are given the choice of only one party?"
To an avera ge American this sou nd s lik e a telling point.
He immediately imagines himself in an election booth on
voting day being handed a ballot with only one party
colu mn and onl y one list of candidates, and thinks: "W ha t
kind of democracy is that?" From this point of view he 's
absolutely correct, because he's thinking solely of the Am er ican election system.
But the Communist Party of the Soviet Union is not an
election par ty. On Soviet election ballots no party designa9

tions or columns: appear whatsoever. Candidates run as
individuals on the basis of their merits. Government officials
are chosen not because of party membership but because of
personal qualification.
Does this sound queer? Well, let's go back a bit in American history to the early days of our own Constitution. The
American Constitution also made no provision for parties;
cand id ates were to be elected as individuals on 'th e ba sis
of their-merits. That was how the Founding Fathers wanted
the President and Vice-Pre sident to be elected. Instead of
direct vo ting under party de signations for President and
Vice-President, as at present, the Constitution provided for
an entirely different system. It specified for the election in
each sta te of a designated number of Electors to an Electoral
College. Each Elector cast two votes for his first two preferences. The candidate recei ving the highest vote became
Pre siden t. The candidate receiving the second highest vote
became Vice-President. This was the system in use for seven teen years, until 1804.
Why did the Founding Fath~rs .p ropose this sche me, and
wh y wa s the Con stitution later amended to change it?
The framers of the Constitution recognized the exi stence
of class divisions but did not visualize these as sharpening
to su ch a degree that sep ara te political parties, representative of these separate class interests, would become a permanent feature of American life. They hoped that electio ns
cou ld be ba sed on the selection of the best man for the
given .job. In a few years, however, the struggle between
the democratic camp of Jefferson and the autocratic camp
of Hamilton had become so sharp that two contending
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parties cameJnto bein g-the Federalist and the R epublican"
Parties. A change in th e provisions of the Constitution the refore becamenecessary.
....;; .
In th e Soviet Union th e economic basis for classes has
d isappeared. Ownership ;of all the rneans of producti on and
exch ange are. in the hands of the people. Private property ·
is strictly limited to obj ects of personal use and can no
lon ger become the means of exploi ting other people. H enc e.
the re is no econo m ic foundation for a . multiplicity of
par ties., Only.on e part y exis ts, representing the interests of
all th e . toi lers, made up of the most conscious 'and devot ed
indi vid u als, .dedicated to the promotion of t he .we lfare of
the people and pledged to th e achievemen t- of th e comp lete
transit io n to a classless communist society.
El ecti ons in the Soviet Union consist .in .theselection of
th ose individuals} regardless of wh ether th ey be members of
th e Party or not, who can best represen l and defend ' the
in terests of the Soviet people as a wh ole.
UNANIMITY

Many people were also puzzled becau se th ere were so
few contending cand ida tes in th e fina l elections for ' the
Supreme Council (Congress) of th e Soviets. The cap italist
press has made much of this fact. Once :again ·. on its pan.
it has presen ted a half-tru th in order to put ;across a wh ole
lie. It purposel y fail ed to tell th e American people how
the Soviet, elections were prepared and cond ucted. On ce
• NOI to be con fused with the Rep u blica n Partv of today, w.hic h .
was for med . in . t1l51. .
. ... .
.
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this is known all becomes clear. Having been in the Soviet
Union for approximately three months prior to the
recent elections I feel partly qualified to speak on this
subject.
To start with it must be remembered that while the
final elections took place on only one day, December 12, the
election campaign, as such, occupied two to three monthof intense discussion and activity. Why was this necessary
if most of the candidates were unopposed? Because the vel")
process of selection of the candidates was a most important
aspect of the- election.
ln the United States candidates are proposed by political
parties. The average citizen has darn little to say about
who these candidates shall be. This is all left to the ward
heelers and the city, state and national bosses of the major
political parties.
Not so in the Soviet Union. According to the Soviet Consritution the right to nominate candidates resides in even
public organization, in every society of toilers. Trade unions,
cooperatives, youth organizations, cultural and sport clubs
and all other organizations of the people not only have the
right but actually did nominate their candidates for the
Supreme Council. .
Let us see how this worked in practice. In one election
district a number of local organizations of that type nominated their .own candidates. This took place many weeks
before the final elections. Hence, as a result of such nominations by a number of organizations in this district, a
handful of candidates were left in the running. Immediately
a widespread discussion developed around these proposed
12
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indi~iduals. one organization would sel1d spokesmen LO
others to convince them to support their nominee. As the
whole discussion was based on finding the personbest su ited
for the post, some candidates were withdrawn, others declined, until finally, just before election, one candidate
was left in the field, the unanimous choice of all the organizations of the people in that election district. .
Thus, if only one candidate was on the final ballot in this
election district it was not because noother~ . ~ere nominated and discussed, but because prior ' to election day it
had already become clear that this one pers6ri'wa~ the
logical candidate and would emerge the victor.
In the Uni~ed States it often becomes clear.. long .eefore
election day .which candidate will win.. This, however, does
not deter the others. They keep their names .on the ballot
anyway. Why? Because even if defeated they wish to register
their vote in order to show the strength of their political
party and platform. in order to show their opposition to th e
other parties.
Such things are unnecessary in the Soviet Union. The con tending candidates are not political opponents. They represent no separate classes, but one united people.
" H ow is such unanimity possible," ask . some people.
"wh en we know there are enemies within the , borders of
the Soviet Union?" Yes, there are enemies and disgruntled
individuals within the Soviet Union, but these are so insign ificant in number and influence that they feel it a hopeless task to oppose the overwhelming majority in an election. Even ' if certain of them did propose opposing
candidates these were undoubtedly rejected by the various

local organizations and thus could not get on the ballot
except by a write-in campaign.
On this question as well, let us go back to American
history. Those who are so surprised about "unanimity"
should remember that Washington was twice elected to the
office of President unanimously. And yet, we know not all
favored him, we know there were Tories who hated Washington. But these were so hopeless a minority that they did
not even oppose his election.
A FALSE COMPARISON

But why is it so difficult for some people to understand
these relatively simple questions? Because they have been
affected by the shallow and superficial "similarities" drawn
by the capitalist press between the Soviet Union and the
states of fascist rule. The press says: In Russia there is only
one 'p ar ty, in Germany there is only one party; in Russia
the government claims the support of the overwhelming
majority of the population, in Germany and Italy likewise:
, hence, fascism and communism are the same (I).
Last summer Upton Sinclair wrote an effective reply to
the gentlemen who confuse the issue in this fashion. He
did so by making a comparison of his own. He wrote:
" I know two men, one named John and the other Tom, and
they both use dynamite. John uses the dynamite to blow rocks
to pieces in order ' to build roads, dams, and irrigation works.
Tom nses dynamite to blow up school houses and libraries, and
to make bombs which he drops on the heads of women and chitdren, Both John and Tom use dynamite; and therefore John and
Tom are the same sort of persons.
"W ha t do you , think of my logical powers?"

In fascist countries the one-party system is used to de~
stroy the democratic liberties of the people, to crush the
resistance of the toiling masses-the majority of the population. Under fascism class divisions are not abolished, they
are intensified-the rich become richer and the poor become poorer. The one-party system is therefore imposed
upon society not because class divisions and class struggles
have disappeared, but for the very opposite reason-they
have become so sharp that the ruling class does not dare
permit their open and legal expression.
In the Soviet Union, as we have already seen, the economic foundation for classes has already been removed,
the people are building a classless society. That is why they
can have greater political unity than any other people in
the world.
The recent Soviet elections have for the first time in
history made it possible for more than ninety million citizens to cast their vote for candidates of their own choosing.
For the first time a people's parliament was elected, composed of 463 industrial workers, 33!J peasants, 325 clerical
workers and intellectuals-out of which total 187 were
women. This is truly a government " of, by and tOT th e
people."

THE WHY AND WHEREFORE OF THIS ArrACK

What then remains of the attempts to d iscredit the Soviet
Constitution and the recent parliamentary elections? When
. all the facts are given due con sideration we can see thal
the Soviet Union represents a higher stage of democracy.

a further exten~~~m and development of what are limited
rights under capitalist democracy. But we have consciously
refrained from treating the most important aspects of this
democracy precisely because we wished to limit ourselves
solely to the issues of distortion or misconception.
Let us take the right to work. A worker in the United
States has thilt formal right, but what does it m~an practically? Will it get him a jobjf he can't find one himself?
Of course notl In the Soviet Union, on the other hand, th e
right to work is guaranteed by the government. This is
likewise true of the right to leisure, the right to education
and many other rights. What under capitalism are at best
merely formal rights .have become . real rights under
socialism.
Why then have the opponents of the Soviet Union concentrated their efforts on trying to prove what they cannot
prove? Because the major issue in the world today is that
"of democracy versus fascism. The peoples downtrodden and
oppressed under the yoke of fascist rule are struggling for
democratic liberties. In the democratic countries the peoples are striving to preserve and extend their present limited
rights. The smaller natio~s such as Czechoslovakia are fight.
ing to maintain their independence threatened by fascism.
In all countries millions of people realize that if a new
world war is to be averted the democratic peoples and
nations must unite against fascis.t aggression.
The Soviet Union is the most powerful anti-fascist force
in the world. It is the firmest and most consistent fighter
for peace and the most determined worker for world unity
again st the aggressor nations.
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Is it not logical, therefore, that the plutocrats of power
and wealth-the reactionaries-who fear this growing world
unity more than th e devil itself aim at delivering a body
blow against the mo st important proponent of su ch unitythe Soviet Union? "How wonderful it would be," think
th ey, "if we could only succeed in smearing the Soviet
Union with the hated brush of fascism, if we could only
get large numbers of people to believe that fascism and
communism are brothers under the skin, are twin evils."
Achieving this, they would sow confusion and chaos in the
ranks of the democratic masses and make impossible the
unity necessary to defeat fascism.
Furthermore, this new campaign aims to creat a paralyzing doubt in the hearts and minds of many of those who
believe in socialism and wish to work for a socialist society.
The reactionaries understand full well that millions of
toilers look more and more towards the Soviet Union for
their inspiration and guidance. If they can get such people :
to believe that socialism has proven to be a failure in the
only land of working class rule, or if they can make sections
of them believe that the revolution has been betrayed, they
think they can discredit the whole stru ggle for social ism and
di scourage the masses from participating in that struggle.
But that is not all. Fascism is out to bag even larger game.
It wants to destroy the Soviet 'U nion itself. That is why it
hopes to break the close ties that exist between the toiling
millions of the Soviet Union and those of the world. By
creating confusion and doubt among the people of the
world it expects to prepare the way for the armed invasion
of Soviet territories.
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Stalin in hi s recent letter warned world fascism that it
could not break the ever closer ties that bind the working
people of th e world with those of the Soviet Union. He also
warned th e people of the world against the "tricks" of th e
fascist war-makers and d eclared that the land of soc ialism
was prepared to d efend itself if attacked.
That this warning wa s certain ly ti mely is proven by th e
latest events in Au stria, and by "H itler's new threats against
Czechoslo vakia and th e Soviet Union. The people of th e
world must be prepared to meet and defeat every "tri ck"
of world fascism.
AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE AND THE CHARGE
OF BETRAYAL

Of course the fascists understand that if they are to
achieve their objectives they need some outside assistance.
After all, who will bel ieve what they say about socialism
and the Soviet Union? And so a united front is formed between two sets of scou nd rels- the reactionaries as represented
by H earst and th e renegades as represented by Trotsky.
This business m erger has its own division of labor. M r.
Hearst and his cohorts su p p ly the money and the press.
Mr. Trotsky su p p lies th e weapons, id eo logical and organ·
izational, wi th his gang of operatives thrown in to boot.
And so one witnesses a sight to make a horse laugh: none
other than W illie Hearst sad ly lamenting over the duplicity
of human nature and "S talin 's betrayal of the revol ution,"
but consoled by on e fact at least, that hi s bosom pal Le on
ha s remained true to hi s ideals (I)-yes, let us add , to their
common " id ea ls."
I~

\ Vas there eve r perpelrat ed a fa rce more ludi crous th an
th is?
But most bra zen or all is th eir unmitigat ed n erve in usin g
I he nam e of Lenin aga ins t hi s Party, hi s tea chings, hi s class
an d hi s socialist fa th erland. Imagin e!- th e H earst press
pr inting articles and interviews with Trotsky to " p rove"
t h a t Stalin, the gre at con tin ue r of Lenin's work, has betra yed Leninism ! Years ago Lenin pointed ou t that grea t
revolutionists wh en li vin g a re ridi cul ed and abused b y the
class ene my, but wh en dead a r~ tra nsfo rmed by th ese same
foes in to h armless saints. T h is was true of Thomas Paine
a nd T h omas J efferson . This was tru e of Marx. It is lik ewise tru e of Lenin.
T he charge of bet ra yal .is, of cou rse, nothing new . It is as
old as th e Soviet· Union itself.
When Lenin HI 19 18 in sisted , as against Trotsky,
Buhkarin and others, th a t th e Soviet govern m ent sign th e
Brest-Litovsk Treaty he . was accu sed of betrayin g the
revolu tion .
A few yea rs later wh en the Bolshevik s inaugurated what
was kn own as the New Econ omic Poli cy an d gra n ted certain
• concessions to foreign enterprises they were again accused
of betrayin g the rev olution.
Since many of ou r reade rs may not rem ember th ese
periods of Soviet existence, le t us quote a few interesti ng
com me nts that typi fy the observa tio ns of th e world press
of the per iod 1922-23.
On Ap ril 2 2, 1922 , the L eipz iger-Vol k zeitung, one of the
most p opular Socialist paper s in Europe, carried a leading
art icle under th e h ead: . "Len in- th e Anti-Bolsh evik." This
19

article, speaking of the New Economic Policy, said:
" , , , any person wit h even a n el emen tar y knowledge of th e la w,
of economic an d social evol u t ion knew from the outset that the
Bol sheviki .. . we re fo re doom ed to failure (sic!) . . . above all in
a cou ntry where the peasants form mo re tha n go per cen t of the
population ."

And th en ca me th e following "prop hetic" conclusion :
"Precisel y in th e measu re th at ca pitalism is re sto red will the
decla ma to ry Bol sh eviki van ish from th e political stage ; or else
th ey will become converted , as is very probab le, into en th usiastic
eu logists of th e capitalist syste m ,"
.

But not only to these Soci al-Democrats did the N ew Economic Policy appear as a betrayal of communism and a return to capitalism. A year later an ed ito rial, appearin g in
Current Opinion, a popular Ameri can magazine of th at
day, stated :
"They [the Bol sheviks-G.G.] h ad to choose betwee n cornm u nism and their jobs, and they clung to their jobs and ch uc ked
com m u nism out th e window." (My emphasis-G .G.)

Those were the days in which H erbert Hoover, th e
" grea t engineer," 'said : " Soviet Russia is an econom ic vacu u m ," and in January, 1923, the bourgeois hi storian
H endrick Van Loon d ecl ared , " Bo lshevism is com p le tely
dead."
Where are all th ese " p rop hecies" tod ay? Despi te th ese
Jeremiahs of d espair the Soviet Union has march ed co nsisten tl y forward towards a classle ss society, towards CO Ill munism. Since the days of the New Economic Pol icy. the
So viet Union has increased its national income by more
th an 300 per cent; established the seven -hou r day for it'.
20

· . workers and year by year improved the material and cultural .standards . of its people. From the most backward
country it has transformed itself into the first industrial
power on that continent and the second industrial :nation
in the world. Its industrial production is approximately
.. len times that of 1913 and in five years hence will equal
that of the United States. The socialist system .o f planned
economy has abolished econom ic crises and recessions and
with them unemployment and insecurity. Health facilities
have been increased by 5,000 per cent. In twenty years of
Soviet power more schools were built than in two hundred
years of tsarist rule. Students have increased by 370 per
cen t; illiteracy has been done away ' with and universal
compulsory education established. National and racial inequality is no more and fifty nations of peoples live and
work harmoniously together. Today there are one hundred
and eighty million people within the borders of the U.S.S.R .
but not one capitalist, not one landlord.
This is how the Bolsheviks "chucked communism out of
the window," thi s is how the Bolsheviks "were foredoomed
£0
failure," this is how "Bolshevism IS completely
deadl"
Yes, poor Hearst is right, all of his hopes pertaining to the
Soviet Union have been completely sh att ered . This is what
happens to all men who indulge in wishful thinking.
Of course, the great world-shaking achievements of the
first land of socialism are not to the liking of Mr. Hearst
and th e other gentlemen of the "free press." But they are .
10 the liking of the one hundred and eighty million people
who inhabit the territories of the Soviet Union. But after
21

all, of what, importance to these gentlemen are the lives
of a mere one hundred and eighty million common people
as compared to those of a few hundred grafters, wreckers.
traitors and sp ies. who have received th eir just deserts? How
can the U.S.S.R. be of any good when grafters and thi eves
are thrown in jail? How terrible it would be for Mr. H ears!
if such "undemocratic" procedure were adopted here.

II. The Soviet Purge
and Its Lessons
EN EMY FIGHTS TO BITIER END
people who consider themselves friends of the
Union · have been somewhat di sturbed by the
stories that have appeared in the capitalist press on the
recent purge of spies, wreckers and traitors. They are disturbed by what they consider to be the large number of
people involved and by the fac t th a t some of these were
in responsible posts.
What these people fail to see is, first, the: tremendous
problems and difficulties connected with the ta sk of building socialism in one country su r rou nde d by a h ostile capita list world ; and, second, the significance of the rise o!
fascism as a world for ce and the resulting explosive stal e
of the world today.
I t would indeed be fine if no one. opposed the struggle for
socialism, or if the bourgeoisie ob liged us and admitted
defeat as far as the Soviet Union is concerned, or if it at
lea st agreed to live up to cer tain ru les and .p ro m ised not to
hit below the belt.
But the ruling classes no matter how old and de crepit
never abdicate willingly. They struggle to their last gasp
of breath. T hernore hopeless their ca use the more vicious
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their methods. Rules ne ver were lived up to in an y war.
least of all in this, the war against those who are struggling
to end exploitation and exploiting classes forev er. Those
who fail to understand thi s simple truth live in a world of
fantasy an d not in this world of reality.
The fight for socialism is a bitter, hard struggle conducted
over a lon g period of time and fou gh t under d iverse form,
in accordance with changing conditions and circumstances.
Lenin con stantly emphasized that " the socialist revolution
is not on e single act , not one single battle on a single from ,
bu t a whole epoc h of intensified class conflicts, a long series
of battles on all fronts."
Our stud y of hi story in general and of previous revolu tions in particular bear this out. The French bourgeois
revolu tion was fought over a number of decades. The Am erican bourgeois revolution was fought against th e Bri tish
T ories in 1776. Britain did not, however, give up its hop e
of Am eri can domination until she was defeated thirty-six
years later, in th e war of 1812 . The second phase of th e
American revolution was fought against the slave-holde r,
eighty-five years after the battle of Bunker Hill in th e form
of the American Civil War.
T wenty years ago the working people of the Soviet Union
took power. They succeeded in driving the last of the for eign im perialist anuies from the ir cou ntry in 19 2 0 - 2 1,
bu t since th en the struggle has continued under new condit ions and through new fonus and will not completely
abate until socialism is victorious throughout the werld.
Let us tak e the question of wreckin g and spying activities:
Any' worke r who h a'l been employed in industry for any
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length of time,' especially basic industry, · knows that com pany stool-p igeonsare active day in and day out sp ying on
militant workers 'a rid trying to break up union org a n iza tion.
The LaFollette 'Com m ittee set upby the U .S. Sen a te Iasi :
yea r uncovered thousands of company spies ill work irl""fhe
factories of the country. The large corporations sp end
millions of dollars every year for suc h underhand activi ties.'
[f this is true at a t ime when workers are only begin nin g
to organize, when they a re on ly askirig for higher wages '
and sh or ter hours, how much more vicious :will the methods
of the employing class be when faced with a class-conscious
working class fighting ' to abolish the profit system ' as su ch ?
Is it surprising ' therefore that the enemies of the Soviet
Union finance nests of spies and wreckers within its borders>
Nor are such activities a new discovery. They have existed
from the very birth of the Soviet Union. The recent tr ial s.
were not the first ones. In 1928 there was the Sh akhty trial;
in 1930 the Menshevik trial; in 1933 the' Metro-Vick el'tr ial. These were al so tr ia ls of wreckers and spies.

THE ENEMY AT HOME
From what social classes and groups were spies and wreckers recruited and how was it possible for th em to ca rryon
th eir nefarious activiti es?
In the first place, it must be remembered that the R uss ia n
working class established its government in a country in
which the landlord a nd ca p italist classes had jointly h eld
power for generations. It took power in a co u ntry tw ice thesize of the ', United States and forty times -th e size of · G~~""

many. It took power in a peasant country of widespread
su pers tition and illiteracy, of economic and cultural backward ness; a country whose whole economic life wa s in a
state of paralysis as a re sult of three years of imperialist war
followed by three more years of civil war.
Faced with this. reality the Bol sheviks realized th at th ey
could only build th e new orde r by utilizin g cer ta in elemen ts
of th e old. If industr y were to ge t back on its feet, if it wer e
to be reconstructed on a socialist basis, engineers and technicians were needed. In their majority these were hostile
or unfriendly to the new govern me n t. If th e country were
to defend itself against the foreign armies invading its soil,
men with a kn owl ed ge of military scie nce were also necessary. Man y of th ese likewi se had no lo ve or sym pa thy for
socialism . But Lenin and the Party knew that large num bers of these would have to be u sed if the country were to
be reconstructed, if the conditions of the people were to be
improved,' if th e :enemy were to be defeated.
I t wa s this realisti c appraisal of th e situation wh ich gave
birth to what seemed like a peculiar form of organi zation.
This was best expressed in th e army set-u p. Besid es military
co mm anders the gov ern me n t established a new ca tego ry:
political comm anders. Many of the military commanders
came from the old army and wer e non-Communists. A II of
the political commanders were Communists. A militar y
commander could issue no orders without h aving th em
.cou ntersigne d by hi s political commander. In th is fashi on
the . government .guaranteed that the army would remain
true to its working class principles and at the same time
u ti ~ i ze .peop le ~ith .a..greater knowledge of military stra tegy
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and tactics. A similar form of leadership developed in
industry as well.
Of course, many of these individuals of the old regime
were in time won heart and soul for the cause of socialism.
Others, however, while professing loyalty in words, tried
to use their posts of responsibility to hinder and obstruct
the will of the people. The government tried to combat
these activities but had no alternative other than to use
even unreliable and untrustworthy people.
Today this is no longer necessary. A generation of engi. neers and technicians trained in modern technical science
and imbued with socialist tea chings has grown up. The
Soviet Union is stro ng enough to , weed out all wreckers
and saboteurs.

FOREIGN AGENTS

The second factor to be con sidered is 'th e intense activit y
of foreign espionage services, penetrating the Soviet Onion
with their spies and agents. It is estimated' that during th e
last war 40,000 foreign agents were active in espionage and
sa bo tage . Nevertheless, even people who know this express
su rp rise when told that large numbers of foreign sp ies are
at work within the Soviet Union. These people do not giv e
sufficient thought to th e present sta te of th e world. They
esp eciall y fail to understand the significance of the alliance
of the fascist powers under the leadership of Hitler G er many. If Hitler is preparing for world war, if he wants to
conquer th e rich Ukraine, the bread-basket of the Sovi et
Union; if he openly proclaims that his ta sk is to save Europe

from Bolshevism, will he not do all in his power to penetrate the U.S.S.R. in order to weaken it from within? If the
German Kaiser sent thousands of sp ies into France and
Grea t Britain before the last war, is Hitler not doing the
same thing on an even larger scale in connection with the
Soviet Union? If the Nazis organized the assassination of
Dollfuss, the Austrian Chancellor, will they hesitate to or gan ize attempts to assassinate Stalin and other Soviet lea ders ? T o think otherwise is grossly to misunderstand the
ch aracter and role of fascism today and its hatred toward s
the land of socialism.
While the fascist powers have organized their espionage
on a scale unheard of before, all capitalist nations conduct
espi on age to one degree or another. They spy upon one
an other and of course upon the Soviet Union. In the Soviet
Un ion the agents of the fascis t powers not only try to dis cover military secrets, the location of important plants and
railroads, new technical inventions, etc., but try to make
con tact with the ' remnants of the old ruling classes, try to
weak elements into their tools and try to organize
terrorist and wrecking activities.

tum

FASCIST SPIES IN THE U.S.A.
Let no one think that these fascist spying and wrecking
acti vities are not also going on in the United States and
o ther d emocratic countries. As th is pamphlet is being writ ten the papers are filled with sensational stories of a German
spy ri ng operating in the United States. These sp ies were
working to obtain military secrets as well as fal se passport~
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to be used to send German spies into Russia posing as
American citizens. A few weeks ago the French police uncovered a fasci st terrorist organization called the " C ag o u lards" or "H ood ed Men ," This organization had n ests of
arm s hidden all over France, received from Gennany and
Italy.
Why are the fascists at work in the democratic co u ru r iesr
Because they realize that th eir plans fo r increased ag gres-ion and world domination cannot succeed unless th e democratic powers are kept in a state of impotence. Once th e
democratic powers unite and call the bluff of fascism its
doom is sealed. That is why the Nazis at their Nuremberg
Congress declared that all Gennans in foreign lands were
to be considered as " C erma n cultural representatives" and
were re sponsible only to Hitler for their actions. They even
went so far as to ask that the spokesmen for these " cu l tu ra l
representatives" sh o u ld be g iven a special diplomatic st a tus
in each country. This m eans that th e G erman foreign o ffice
is attempting to regiment the millions of German immigrants in this and other countries into their specia l esp ionage
service. The bloc of aggression whi ch goes under th e n a m e
of the " A n ti-Co m in te r n Bloc" is nOI direct ed solel y agai nst
the Soviet Union. This bloc is directed against all democra tic countries and functions as the clearing house for
international fa scist espionage.
It goes withou t sa ying that these fasci st sp ies are tryi ng
to worm their way into all progressive organizations, especially those of the working cla ss. A few months ag o we sa w
an example of how they are trying to spy on the Communist
Part y. The brot her of Victor McLaglen , th e movie sta r , was

a rres ted. in Hollywood .o n a charge of extortion. When
q uestioned in jail as to his income and employment he
admitted that h e was receiving money from both the Germ an and British Consulates in order to sp y on the Cornmuni st Party. Nor will these spies in the United States
hesitate to organize terrorist act s when they feel such are
necessary to break up the growing democrati c movement .
II n less weed ed ou I. before then .

MEANS OF PENETRATION
The fas cist powers have used numerous means by which
p en etrate the Soviet Union, During the period of the
First and Second Fi ve-Year Plans, they utilized the circu m sta n ce that the Soviet Union was dependent upon the
cap i ta list world for technical assistance. Thousands of German, British, Ameri can and o ther engineers were hired b y
the Soviet Union to aid it in building a modern industry.
Not only engin eers, but thousands upon th o us a nds of
sk ill ed workers during th e la st economi c crisis migrated to
the Soviet Union from dozen s of foreign countries. The
Soviet masses had not ye t mastered technique. They n eeded
o utsid e assistance. The en em ies o f the Soviet Union did nOI
h esitate to use thi s opportunity in order to se nd sp ies and
wre ckers.
Large numbers of sp ies al so sn ea ked across the borden
in to the U.S.S.R., borders, which are immense, and large
section s of which are uninhabited. The total length of
Sovie tbord ers eq u a ls . 40,3°0 miles. This is more than fort y
t im es the xlistance between New York City and Chicago
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and more than thirteen times the di stance between New
York City and San Franciscol
In choosing agents who could camou flage themselves as
Soviet citizens the en em y al so had little difficulty. One must
remember that tens of thousands of Russian aristo crat s,
ca p italists and landlords fled from the country after th e
victor y of the revolution. In 1921 Lenin had the following
to say abou t th ese emigres:
"T h ere is n ot a co untry in E urope n ow in whi ch th ere a re n o
W hite G uard e lem ents. It is ca lcu la te d tha t there a re abou t
i Ou ,ODO R u ssia n emigres abroad. T hese are fu gitive ca pi ta lis ts a nd
the ' m ass of offici al s a nd office wo rk ers who co u ld not a da p t them - .
selves to Sovi et ru le. W'c do n ot see this thi rd force. It em ig ra ted
a broad . But it lives a n d opera tes in a llia n ce with th e capitalists
of the whole world, wh o a re assisting it. .. . \Vc must know our
enemy. H e is not so conspi cu ous now th at he has emigrated. But,
see , he has not moved very fa r a wa y, on ly a few thousand verst s
at mo st ; h aving moved that di stance, he went into concealment.
H e is intact , h e is a li ve, h e is wai ting. That is why wemust watch
hi m clo sel y, th e m or e so tha t we a re d ealing not onl y with refu i;ees. No. we are dea lin g with th e direct coadj utors of world capital, maintain ed by it alld operating in conjunction with it :" >
(My em phasis-G .G .)

Numbers of th ese Whit e Guards h a ve been used as agents
of foreign powers against the ir own cou n tr y!
For those who may be skep tical as to whether sp ies can
ge t into a country ill egall y let them remember that the
Un ited States, whi ch is separa ted fr om the most populated
regions of the earth by two oceans, has tens of thousands of
im m igra n ts who came into the country ill egally since th e
wa r.
• V. 1. L en in, Selected Works, Vol. IX, p. 143. '

The right of political asylum granted by the Soviet Union
to the victims of class oppression in the capitalist world
was another mediumutilized by the fascist powers in order
to penetrate th e Soviet Union. Thousands of victims of
fascist, capitalist and colonial terror have' found refuge in
the land of the Soviets. But am ong th ese honest class
fighters there wer e also some who h ad been planted by th e
enem y for the spec ific purpose of gett ing them in to th e
Soviet Union. •
Let me cite an exam ple with which I am personall y
famil iar. Some years ago a "revolu tion ist" escaped from a
Poli sh jail and was given asylum in the Soviet Union ,
H ere he was treated as a class hero, was given sch oo ling.
tr ain ing and responsibility. Later it was di scovered th at thiind ivid ual was a Polish spy. The Poli sh police had assigned
him to en ter the working cla ss movement of Poland; had
organized his arrest and conviction and had prepared h E
"escape," all with the original objective of planting him
as their agent. In this manner hundreds of enemies carn e
into th e U.S.S.R. masked as ,"friends."
Su ch are the dastardly methods u sed by world fascism ,

flAIR WEATHER FRIENDS
But some may say, "All that you say is very true, bUI it
still doesn 't exp la in how people wh o were active memherof th e Com m u n ist Party could be involved in su ch an t iSoviet acti vities." This is precisel y th e point we wish III
cover next.
Wh en th e locomoti ve of hi story makes a sharp and d an -

gerous curve those aboard who are unprepared .get jostled
from their seats .while others who become panic-stricken
jump . The history of the Soviet Union provides plentiful
examp les of people who were jostled and people who
jump ed.
"
Thomas Paine during the American Revolution used all
of h is Iiterary power to castigate those whom he aptly
termed "fair weather friends and summer patriots." Every
revolu tion has it s fair weather friends who become its· bad
wea ther foes. The same holds true for the Russian RevoJution.
Speaking of this in his book The October Revolution ,
Stalin said:
" In general I mu st state that during a victorious uprising, when
the enemy 'is isolated and the rebellion is spreading it is not difficult to fight well . In such moments even backward people become
heroes. However, . the struggle of the proletariat is not a solid
advance, a solid serie s of successes. The struggle of the proletariat
has also its trials, it s reverses. Not he who di splays courage in the
period of a victorious uprising is a genuine revolutionary, but he
who, while being able to fight well during the victorious advance
of the re volution, is al so able to di splay courage during the period
when the revolution is in ret reat, when the proletariat is deIea ted r.who does not lose h is head -and flinch when therevolution
meets setbacks, 'when the en emy gains successes; who does': not
become panic-stricken and seized with despair during the period
whe n the revolution is in retreat. "

T he Soviet Union has faced a number of critical periods
in which pe ople were badly jostled and in which some
.ju mped . Let me d iscuss two of these periods.
The first I wish to discuss is that of 1923-27. This was
the period in which the New Economic Policy was :in full
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swing, the period in which industry and agriculture were
slowly getting back on their feet. It was also the period in
which the capitalist sector of the national economy was
growing at a far more rapid rate than the socialist sector.
Merchants and businessmen were conducting a flourishing
bu siness; certain enterprises had been leased out to forei gn
companies; the rich peasants (kulaks) were getting richer.
In the rest of th e world the revolutionary upheavals that
followed .upon the wake of the war had su bsided. The
working class movements in Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Finland, etc., were definitely, even though temporarily, defeated in their struggle for go vernmental power. World
capitalism was once again establishing a certain stabilit y
even though of a weak and transitory character.
It was in this situation that a group of people became
panic-stricken. Underestimating the strength and unity of
the workers and peasants of the Soviet Union, they saw
on I}' the defeat of the working cla ss movements of Western
Europe, the p ower of world capitalism and t he increasing
strength of the capitalist and kulak elements within th e
Soviet Union. As far as they were concerned there wa s no
hope for the only land of working class rule. This was most
clearly expressed by Judas Trotsky, when he wrote:
" W i th o u t direct sta te su p p ort of the European prolet ari a t the
working class of Ru ssia will not be able to maintain power a nd
transform their temporary rule in to a long enduring socia lis t d ietatorship. On e cannot doubt th is [ 01 " a moment." (M y emphasis
-G .G.)

But the lion-hearted Bolshevik Party led by Stalin did
doubt this and for more than a moment. Knowing th a t
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working class victories in Western Europe could not be
manufactured artificially; that for the time being, at least,
th ey could not expect .th e "state support" of the European
proletariat, they knew that the salvation of the Soviet
Union rested primarily on their ability to build socialism
in this one country, to transform this most backward countr y into a ,la nd of modern industry.
.
At th e time this seemed like a wild dream. But the Party
had faith in the power of the working people. It knew that
before long the capitalist world would once again try ·to
d estroy it through ' armed intervention. Every day, every
month, every year counted. If it could build a powerful
modern industry, it could equip its army with the necessa ry means of defense; it could improve the material .and
cultural standards . of the masses; it could provide the
tractors and machinery I necessary ' for large-scale farming
based on collective labor; it could, in short, draw iall the
workers and peasants into the work of socialist construction
and bring about the gradual liquidation ofclasses. It-could
do all .these in one country because this particular country
covered one-sixth the surface of the globe, . had adequate
natural resources and had the good will and support .of
the working people of the whole world.
After a few years .th e country embarked on its first FiveYear Plan and the period of the-New Economic Policy came
to a close. It became clear that the policy of the Bolshevik
Party had proven correct. Socialism was marching on.
A second period in which panic developed was that of
1931-33. What was the situation then? In the Far East,
Japan had already taken Manchuria and was organizing
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provocation after 'provocation on the Soviet border. In the
Soviet Union itself the struggle for collectivization had nOI
yet-been won. This struggle was raging from one end of the
country to the other. The kulaks were resisting to the bitter
end, they: were destroying crops, murdering government
officials and-collective farm heads, slaughtering cattle and
in every other respect trying to bring the government to it~
knees. In the Ukraine the harvest was a failure and grain
had tobevimported from other regions. At the same time.
in ]anuary"1933; Hitler came to power in Germany. These
threecombined factors created vacillations and doubts once
more. Once again a number. of people lost confidence and
faith.
:: : :! :, ' ;'
.. . ":."
Hitler's rise to power had come as artremendous shock.
The German working class movement .had ' been stronger
th a n that of any other capitalist country. The Communist
Party of Germany had a following of from five to six mil lion. .The German government had maintained fri endly
relations with the Soviet Union. In fact, at that time it was
British and French imperialism which were leading the
anti-Soviet forces of Europe. Hitler's program for expan·
sion at the expense of the East was already known through '
his book Mein Kampf and through his )l.1any sp eech es. It
appeared-to the Trotskyists and Bukharinists-that the
victory of Hitler spelled the inevitable doom of the Soviet
Union. As the defendants at the . Moscow Trials testified.
this was the period in which they once again undertook
their anti-Party and anti-Soviet activity.
Having no program of their-own..which they could defend before the masses , feeling that war wa s only a matter

of time and the defeat of the Soviet Union inevitable, these
people soon became linked with foreign agents and spies
and together with them took the road of assassination and
wrecking activities. Why did this become their logical program? First, because they had no other means of fighting the
government and the Party which enjoyed the confidence and
mpport of the people; and, second, because they had come
lO an agreement with .th e fascist powers to work for the
military defeat of the Soviet Union.
These examples are not the first or last betrayals in
history. Great social upheavals produce not only their
heroes but also their cowards; not only their martyrs bUI
also their traitors. Benedict Arnold was the outstanding
traito r in American history. Aaron Burr during his terrri
as Vice-President of the United States had connived with a
foreign power to establish a separate republic in what is
today the western area of the United States. Calles, the
founder of the National Revolutionary Party of Mexico,
is today . an exile from his country, a fascist organizer of
counter-revolution, despised and hated by all lovers of
Mexican independence and freedom. Before the war, Mussolini was a "Socialist." Jacques Doriot, who was expelled
from the Communist Party of France in 1933 as an unprincipled adventurer and who was greeted with open arms
by Trotsky, is today the leader of the French fascists. Such
are examples that could be multiplied endlessly.
Every great movement of history draws to itself not only
millions of loyal devoted fighters, but also certainfndivid.
uals who because of personal ambition or romantic or
adventurist notions are attracted to it. When moments of
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grea~

stress . a,rise, . these individuals scurry; away like : rats
from a;sinking ship.
Thereisone thing, however, to . say.for,.the av erage rat . .
He doesn ' t rationalize his actions b y: lofty and high-sounding phrases, He doesn't try to fool himself; in to bel ieving
that his . coward ice is really h eroism . Some peo ple are . different. They can , rationalize . thei r m ost .dastardly acts- to
soothe. their own conscience, to Iool: their m ore gullible
followers, or to serv e better . the interest s of th eir m asters.
Thus it is even possible that som e of. th ese Sov iet traitors
rationalized thei r agreement with the fa scists as a way of ,
saving someth ing (for th emselves!) from what they ca lled ,
the " terrible policy of Stalin."
But we are not concerned with th e subjective mental .
p rocesses of co r r u p t individuals and crim in als against . th e
. world toilers. W e are only concerned with th e objectiv e
political results of their actions. The actions of these in dividuals can only be judged b y the working class today
and hi story tomorrow as the actions of traito rs to soc ia lism
and agent~ of fascism .
i

: ' :i "

"TOO HARSH"

Frequently. people who . cannot h elp bu t-adm it the gu ilt
of the defendants in the Sov ie t trials accu se the Communist Party -of th e Soviet Union of being:' res p onsi b le in
the last analysis for t h is guilt. They say : "The Party -was
too harsh with these people; it drove them to their cri mes ,"
This is th e. typical kind of d efense pu t u p b y a cr im ina l
law yer. . H e s ays: "You r H onor, the d efendant ·is not respori-:

sible -for the' crime -he comm itted . This respoilsibilityrests
with the victim~My client wished to rob but when resisted
had 'no other 'alternative than to shOOL"
" If th ere is any cr it icism to be made of the Party 'it ought
to come from the oth er direction-it didn't appreh end
the thief soo n en ough ! Time af ter time these 'p eople
had shown the ir stu bborn -op position to the Party
and the gove rnment: The Party had to fight th em at e.very
crucial turn of the road. And yet they were kept in responsible p osts; th e Party d id all in its powe r to save them.
The main critici sm to be made of the Party is ' the one
it made of itself, namely, th at many comrades had relaxed
the ir vigilance, had forgotten th e capi tali st enc ircleme nt,
had made the error of beli eving th e ene my no longer
dangerous.
If those who speak of " harsh ness" do so becaus e they
ob ject to the decisive manner in which the Party carries
ou t it s tasks, th e determination with which it struggles
for each of its objectives, the n we can on ly say that in our
estimation th ese characteristics shou ld not be criticized but
praise d and em ulated. Wher e would th e Soviet Union be
today if it had not energet ically and d ecisivel y taken the
road to industrialization and collectivization? If any he sitation 'had been tol erated , if these plans had n ot been ful filled , th e Soviet Union would by this time be torn apart
by its foes no less -th an is China today. And if the Soviet
Unio n today is not only strong eno ugh to defend itself, but
also strong enoug h to give aid to the struggli ng people of
Spa in and China, thanks are du e to the correct policy of
the Comm u n ist Part y and its lead er, Comrade 'Stalin .
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At this present juncture of world affairs it becomes more
necessary than ever to weed ou t all spies, wreckers and
traitors. Fascism drives ever onward towards a new world
war. The time has come to clear the decks for action. By
cleansing itself of these enemies the Soviet Union has delivered another important blow against the fascist warmakers. By its decisive actions the Soviet Union has once
again served the interests of world peace.

SOVIET MISTAKES
Does this mean that the Soviet Uni0Il: and its leadership
have not made and do not make mistakes? Not at all. Our
spirited defense of the Soviet Union, its policies and prac·
tices, does not imply any such opinion. The Communist
Party of the Soviet Union is the very first to recognize its
errors and mistakes. Publicly before the country and world
it takes the necessary steps to correct these. But those who
distort and exaggerate sh or tcom ings, who see only mistakes.
are like the old man who year after year refuses to recognize
the automobile as an important modern means of con veyance superior to the horse and buggy merely because
he has heard of flat tires.
Lenin, in his Letter to the American Workers, writt en
on August 20, 1918, said in regards to Soviet mistakes:
"For every hundred ' m ista kes of ours heralded to the world by
the bourgeoisie and its lackeys there are 10,000 great and heroic
deeds, the greater and the more heroic for their simplicity, for
their being unseen and hidden in the everyday life of an industrial
quarter or provincial village, performed by men who are not used
to herald their achievements to the world .

" Bu t even if th e co ntrary were true-al thou gh I kn ow th is su p '
po si tion to be in co rr ect- even if there wer e 10 ,000 mi st akes for
every 100 correct actions of ours, even in th at case our re volu tion would be grea t a nd invinci b le, and so it w ill be in t he eyes
of wo rld h istory, because . for the first time not the minority, not
only the rich , not only the educa ted, but the real m asse s, the vast
majority of toilers are t hemselves building a new lif e, ar e deciding
by their ow n ex periences the mos t difficult problems of socialist
or ganiza tion.
" Eac h m istake in such a wor k, in th is most honest a nd sinc ere
wo rk of ten s o f mill ions of simple workers a n d peasants for the
reorganiza tion of .th eir who le life, each such mi st ake is worth
thousands and millions of 'fa u l tless' su ccesses of the exploiting
minority-successes in sw in d li ng a n d duping th e toilers. For o n ly
through su ch mi stakes will the workers and peasants learn to
build -a new life, learn to d o wi tho u t capitalists; only thus will
they blaze a new trail - through th o usa n ds of ohst acles-to a victorious socialism ." ·

IN. THE NAME OF HUMANITY

Those who in the mime of humanitarian sentiments
criticize the Soviet Uni on really su ffer from a lack of t rw'
love of humanity.
When in Spain last su m m er, I heard an interesting con versation between a Spanish young Socialist and a delegate
from the Young Socialist International visiting that coun try. This delegate, surprised by the great love shown towards the Soviet Union throughout Spain, asked the Spanish
comrade the following ' question: " H ow can you speak so
highly of the Soviet Union wh en it has just executed eight
generals?" The Spanish comrade answered as follows:
• V. I. L enin, A Le tter to A merican Work ers, International Pub.
Iishers, New York .

"Well, co m rade, by this time yo u shou ld know that we are
having a bit of trouble with a few disloyal ge n erals of our
own. If we had acted m ore d ecisivel y towards these tr ait ors
in the days prior to July, 1936, it is possible that we .co u ld
have saved our people from this ghas tly war a nd thus a lso
a few hund red thousand innocen t li ves."
Let those wh o bemoan the fa te of a few scou nd rels t \I rn
their thoughts to the fate of the milli on s.
All ov er the· world these T ro tsky ite tra ito rs have become
the sca ve ngers of the class struggle. T hey scou r the ba tt lefields of the class war, fee d ing th emsel ves on eve r y temporar y
defeat, on eve ry setback of the working class and the p ro gressive m ovement. Their h atred towards the Soviet Un ion,
to ward s the Communist m ovemen t, towards the grow ing
unity of the progressive forces know s n o bounds. In Sp ain
th ey arc th e agents of Franco. In China they are the agents
of Japan . In the U ni ted Sta tes they a re the ene m ies o f th e
labor and progressive m ovemen t. Behind ultra-radi cal
phrases they work to achi eve the aim of the fascis t p owers,
to keep A mer ica from becoming a ' force for world p ea ce,
a force against fa scist aggression.
At a time when the camp of re action ' is trying to d estro y
th e grea t C.I.O. mov ement b y the old Red-baiting tri ck; th e
Trotsk yit es (exemplified by Stolbe rg) once again do th e
bidding of their m aster a nd shou t : "The C.I.O. is C omrnu ni st." N o wonder Tom Gi rdler, th e man res pons ibl e for
the massacr e of ten str ik ing stee l workers la st M a y 30,
quotes his pal Mr. Stolberg to justify his ac tions aga ins t
the labor movement. And likewi se, it is not su rp r ising that
the leaders of the C.I.O., suc h as John Brophy, have .co r-

rectly characterized Mr. Stolber g as "Sto ol-be rg' and H eywood Broun has called him " parl or-fin k." The lead er s of
th e progressive labor movement o f this co u ntry are begi n ning to realize that the fight aga inst the Trotskyi tes ca n no t
be limited to th e Co m m u n ist mov em ent but is a most im portant task before a ll progressive for ces.
In th e United States as well as in the Sovie t U n ion,
Spain and China, one can no t fight fascism withou t also
fighting Trotsk yism . Th ey are tw o sides o f the same coin.

LENIN ISM LIVES ON

The powers that be have always ex p ressed th eir fear of,
and opposition to , th e struggles of the toiling mi llio ns for
a better life by vent ing the ir undyin g hatred a nd sp lee n
against th e accepted leader s of these oppressed classes . John
L. Lewi s wa s ca lle d a "gentl:man" and " hones t labo r
leader" until h e brok e from the reacti onary leaders of the
A. F. of L. and began to lead the mo vem ent of the unorganized millions for higher wages, sh or te r hours and union
recognition. Today Lewis is calle d a "d ict a to r" and de scr ibed as " a n am b itio us and unscrupulou s ma n mad for
power."
But John L. Lewi s wants merel y to improve the lot of
labor within th e fr am ework of capitalist, society. He does
not have as hi s aim th e replacem ent of the ca p italist sys.
rem b y a socialist one. Ther efore th e ca lu m ny showered 0 11
hi s head is nothing in com p a r ison with that h eaped on th e
heads of the great reooluti onarv lead ers of th e working
class. Marx, the greatest mind of hi s epoch, was fea red ,
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whether it is to move forward and onward towards greateJ
democracy-socialism-or be forced backward towards
greater oppression and war as a. result of fascism. .
Stalin, as an individual, repre~ents to us devotion to
principle, firmness of purpose, love of the masses, ability
ro learn from the masses, simplicity and modesty.
There are those who object to our praise of Stalin. They
are afraid that such praise signifies slavish allegiance to
an individual. They are affected by the Trotskyist charge
that Stalin is a "dictator." They say: "It is bad to play
up individuals. We are not interested in individuals but
only in movements." Of course, these people either do not
know or forget that as early as 1904 Trotsky used the same
slanderous charge against Lenin, saying that "Lenin is candidate for the post of dictator of the Russian working class
movement." They forget that the charge of "dictator" is
also leveled by the reactionaries against President Roosevelt.
Is it surprising that the masses in the Soviet Union and
millions of toilers throughout the world love Stalin? These
know under what difficulties the Communist Party of the
Soviet Union was able to wrest victory from defeat. They
know that the victories of the U.S.S.R. cannot be separated
from the struggle over policies, from the decisive and finn
leadership shown by Stalin as the head of the Party.
We do not agree with the "great man" theory of history
as enunciated by Thomas Carlyle. But we also 'd o not
take a negative attitude towards the role of individuals
in history.
We know that men have something to do with the mak45
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in g ·of h isto ry . that m en -are made by the p eri ods in which
th ey li ve, b ut -men also influen ce and change these p eriods.
As Marx sa id : " Man makes .h is. own history, but not out
of the whole cloth. " . E very p eriod o f human history is p ersoni fied b y those .m en who best represent and express the
in terests an d struggles o f th at p eriod. If you go through
hi sto r y you will find it impossible to speak of certain
peri ods ·and struggles wi thou t al so sp eak ing of certa in
individuals.
T h ose who adopt a negative attitude towards the role
of indivi d u al s only vu lgarize the materialist coriceptionof
h istory,
To sh ow to what exte nt this goes, let m e g ive an example.
When in Chi cago a sh ort wh ile ago on e person asked m e
th e quest ion: "W hy is the n ew Soviet Constitu tion ca lled
the Stalin Constitu tion?" I answered by asking: "Why is the
Labor Relations A ct call ed the Wagner Act?" Why is the
theory of m odern scien tific so cia lism called Marxism ?"
"W hy is the New D eal called the R oosevelt N ew D eal?"
Anyone who is re ady to admit the role of the above in dividuals, fo r whi ch they have sin ce been given cred it.
sh ou ld likewise be ready to admit the role that Stalin plays
in making possible the n ew Soviet Constitution and the
grea t achievements o f so cialist construction.

E · HAVE sh own how the recen t ch a rges hurled against
the Soviet Union, like those of the past, have little
foundation in fact a nd How fro m an attempt on the part of
its sworn foes to hide the tru th from the people of the world .

W
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Hut the tr~Hh c~i:lshed to eart h still remains th e truth . It

is rising again, more power ful th an ever, to confront its
assassins with their own. travesties, to haunt them wi th the
ever greater might of th e first workers' re public.
The toiling millions of th e world will sup port and d efend
the Soviet Union. Let the fascists and the ir agents beware.
. Let them know tha t nothin g can sep arate th e working people oftiic' w~rld from th eir Soviet broth ers:
Thom as Paine, one of the greatest figures in the Ame rican Revolution and American histo ry, estim ating the in tern ational' signi ficance of the American st ruggle of 1776.
"
spoke the foll owing word s:
" Fro m a sma ll spark kind led in America . a flam e h as arisennot
to be ex tingu ishe d ,"
, ,',

Tom Paine was correct. .From that sma ll spark a great
Iiberating flame spread th rou gh out the world. the flam e
of the bourgeoi s-democra ti c revolution .
Today we can paraphra se T om Paine. We can sa y:
"From a sma ll.' spark kindled in old Russia, a flame h as
arisen not to be ex ting uished"- the flame of victorious socialism. 'We can say thi s with even more right than Tom
Paine because the Russian Revolution ushered in a new
da y for humanity, sh owing the way to end class oppression
and exploitation forever. The Soviet Union has been, and
remains our inspiration and guide and shall contin ue 10
receive our undivided affection and love.
Th e Soviet U ni on repres en ts th e brigh t h op e and glorio lls
futu re of man k ind!
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